Bradley Scott Harger
September 14, 1962 - May 12, 2016

Bradley Scott Harger 1962 - 2016
Brad Harger passed away at his home in Sandy, Utah on May 12, 2016. He was born
September 14, 1962 to Samuel and Doris Harger.
Brad was a hardworking, loving man who dedicated his time for many years to caring for
both his parents. He loved traveling, metal detecting, coin collecting, wood working, and
most of all being a father and grandfather.
He is survived by his mother Doris Harger, brother Leonard Harger; daughter Lacee
Madsen and grandson Parker Madsen. He was preceded in death by his father Samuel
Harger and brother Kenneth Harger.
A Celebration of Life will be held at his home located in Sandy, Utah, June 11th at 1:00PM
for immediate friends and family. Condolences may be sent to www.serenityfhs.com

Comments

“

Brad was my first love. I laughed so much with him. The whole family welcomed me
and treated me as their own daughter. I have so many wonderful memories of Sam,
Doris ,Brad and the family earing dinners, playing cards/fice, puzzles,walks,movies,
trips, fires, bbqs, visiting others. Jims place, scones. Brad always took care of his
family and mine. I loved Brad and his family that will always be family to me. Until we
meet again, you're still the one! Love, Punk

Rhonda Smith Boyer - July 07, 2016 at 10:55 PM

“

It seems like just yesterday that Brad was just a small neighbor boy next door. The
45+ years brought his comings and goings in and out of the Harger home. He
became such a great caregiver to both his Dad and Mother. Brad may not like the
term but the service he gave his parents was Christ like. He will be missed by many
and may God bless.
Your former neighbors, Dave and Lureeta

Dave and Lureeta McMurdie - May 25, 2016 at 04:47 PM

“

Brad my was very first boyfriend and I was so head over heals! My very first
diamond, and only promise ring was from him.
His entire family accepted me and welcomed me to their home at such an early age.
But their warmth, fun loving character will forever be etched in my heart!
I love you all and can not even express the depth of heartfelt ache I feel knowing that
words are not enough to express to you all for my deepest sympathy.
RIP my dear friend. We will meet again one day!
Margo

Margo Howlett - May 19, 2016 at 05:55 PM

“

I'm so sorry for your loss. There is nothing that can prepare a person for the feelings of
losing a family member.
The Bible describes Jehovah as a God of all comfort, at 2 Corinthians chapter 1 and verses
3-4. One scripture that has brought so many people comfort is Revlation chapter 21 and
verses 3-5 because that describes a promise from God that is specifically touching to
anyone who has experienced the pain of losing someone. Again, my deepest sympathies
for your loss.
thomas knorwalski - May 21, 2016 at 06:08 AM

“

For several years, I went to see Brad's mother every week on Wed. to visit with her after
Sam died. I usually took my 2 young grandchildren Casey and Lily with me and we played
5 Crowns, Go Fish, puzzles and colored with her. Brad often came home and talked with
my grandchildren and teased them. They really liked him. We planted flowers for Doris and
he always appreciated that. He kept the yard looking great, because Doris loved flowers so
much. We will miss his smile. We are so sorry for your loss.
Jacque Garber - June 03, 2016 at 11:46 AM

